
MAORI PURPOSES BILL

EXPLANATORY NOTES

PART I-AMENDMENT OF LAn-s

Clause 3: Under section 7 of the Alaori Purposes Act, 1941, the Maori
Land Court, on the application of the Maori owner of a piece of land, may vest
such land or a part thereof in a Maori to provide him with a house site. Wlien
a housing loan is granted by the Rehabilitation Department it iN naturally a
requirement that the discharged servieeman reeeiving the loan should be ill
the title to the land on whieh the house is to be ereeted. Under the existing law.
if a Maori is married to a European that European cannot be included in a
vestilig order made under seetion 7 of the Maori Purposes Act, 1941, and if he
is a diseharged servieeman he can only obtain a housing loan after his wife has
transferred to him a part interest in the house site, the transfer being subject
to confirmation by the Court. To avoid the delay aiid expense involved it is
desirable that the Court should be empowered to vest a house site in husband
and wife aS tenants in common.

Clatise 4: Extreme difficulty has been encountered in soine districts m
obtaining residential aecommodation for officers of the Department of' liaori
Affairs. In aii effort to solve the problem it is proposed to confer ul,0.1 Maori
Land Boards the same powers as were given to the Public Trustee by :eetion 6
of the Finance Act (No. 2), 1947. In addition to easin the liousing problem
of the staff, the purchase or ereetion of rental houses would provide a reasonably
safe form of investment for the Maori La.nd Boards. All Boaz·cl in;estment,9
are subject to the control of the Board of Maori Affairs.

Clause 4: Section 146 of the Maori Land Act, 1!)41, empowers the Maori
Laild Court to treat two or more areas of Maori land as if they were one block
for the purposes of partition. This provides a simple and inexpensive method
of consolidating the titles of a limited number of blocks by assembling several
scattered interests of individuals or families into one separate block or
subdivision. As the law stands, however, this section ean be used 01115 when
there is an element of common ownership-i.e., there must be at least one owner
who has interests in all of the blocks concerned. This considerably restricts
the application of the sec:tion. Judge, of the Maori Land Court have strongly
reeonimended that the requirement of common ownership should be abolished
and that the seetion be amended to permit its operation whenever it is justified
by the configuration of the country, the best system of roading, facilities for
settlement, or the economic use of the land.
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Clait.:e. 9: Section 9 of the Maori Purposes Aet, 1931, authorizes and
directs the Maori Trustee to disburse to the beneficial owners all funds coming
into his hands arising from royalties on stone, minerals, or timber removed
from land vested in him as Maori reserves, or from compensation or other
moneys for any such land taken under the Public Works Ae:, 1928, or other
statutory authority. From time to time odd small amounts of capital moneys
ar ise otherwise tha.n as royalties or compensation. 7'his elause enables any such
amounts to be disbursed iii the same way as compensation nioneys.

J1

Chuses 6 and 7: (1) Under Part X of the Maori Land Aet, 1931, the Maori
Trusttee may be appointed trustee for a Maori who is a minor, a person of
unsound mind, or in prison, or who in the opinion of the Court is for various
reasons unable to manage his affairs, beeause of age or improvidenee, &e. Under
section 223 of the Act the Maori Trustee may, with the leave of the Court,
borrow money for the purposes of a trust under the said Part X and may
mortgage the trust property as security for money so borrowed. There is no
power to borrow money for anything other than the purposes of the trust. A
ease has arisen, and similar cases may arise, where the Maori Trustee is trustee
for a beneficiary who owns a very large estate and who requires a home to be
built or purehasdd for her. A. s the dwelling will not be situated on any of the
trust lands the Maori Trustee has no power to borrow money for the purpose.
It seems reasonable that such power should be given.

(2) At the same time the Maori Trustee has power under section 50 of the
Maori Trustee Act, 1930, to advance moneys from his account in respect of
payments " necessarily or properly to be met by him " in the administration or
manageinent of any Maori estate, or on behalf of the owner or owners thereof,
but is doubtful whether this power would extend to advances made for the
purpose of acquiring a house-site or a dwelling for a beneficiary.

Clause 8: The purpose of this clause is to extend for a further period
the terms of certain leases of Maori land which are being inquired into by a
Royal Commission. The Commission has not yet completed its inquiry and to
preserve the status quo iii the meantime it is desirable that the lessees oeeupying
lands under leases which have expired or will shortly expire should be given. ali
extension of the term of the leases.

Clause 10 Tribal Executives and Tribal Committees constituted under

the Maori Soeial and Economic Advancement Aet, 1945, have no power to
aequire real property. Several eases have arisen where such bodies desire to
acquire small areas of land for sports facilities or other eommunal objects. As
statutory bodies representing the tribes within their districts, the Exeeutive
and Committees would probably be the most appropriate bodies to acquire sueli
property.

Clause 11: The Board of Maori Affairs, eonstituted by the Board of Maori
Affairs Aet, 1934-35, eontrols sueh matters as Maori Land Development,
iiivestments by Maori Land Boards, the East Coast Commissioner and the Maori
Trustee, and the approval of advances under the Maori Housing Aet, 1935. At
present all expenditure oil land development, every advance niade by the bodie3
referred to above, and every advance to a Maori housing purposes must be
approved by the full Board. With an adequate power of delegation, such as
that possessed by the Rehabilitation Board, the Board could free itself of a
number. of routine matters and a considerable amount of delay in the distriet<
should be avoided.
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Clause 12: The Ra.tana Trust Board was constituted under section 14 or
the Maori Purposes Aet, 1941, to provide for the " better administration and
inore effective utilization of the Maori Settlement at Ratana ". The menibers

eoniprise representatives of the Ratana Church, the owners of the land, the
Department of Health, and the Department of Maori Affairs. The Board has
similar functions to those of a Tribal Exeeutive under the Maori Social and

Economic Advancement Aet, 1945, but it is not eligible for subsidies under that
Aet. As the Board is the legal owner of land in the pa it could not be replaced
by a Tribal Executive. In view of reeent publieity eoneerning the conditions iii
the pa it is felt that the Board should be given every facility for improving the
position.

C.'47 use 13: When a European ehild is adopted a Magistrate may confer a
new name upon the ehild in the order of adoption. The Maori Land Court has
no similar power, but in the majority of eases nowadays the adopting parents
desire that the ehild should take their surname and often a new Christian
name. This clause is to regularize what normally takes place iii any event.

PART II-COMPENSATION TO LESSEES FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Tlie provisions of this Part relate to compensation for miprovements in leases
of Maori land.

In every farm lease, which is defined as being a lease for a period of ten
years or more of land that is used for agricultural, pastoral, or other like
purposes, there shall be a clause conferring upon the lessee at the tel·mint:tion
c,f the lease by effluxion of time a right to receive eompensation for all improve-
ments put on the land by him. This is subject to the right of the parties to
contract out or to make other provision for compensation for improvements.

The amount of compensation is to be aseertained by reference to a special
valuation made by the Valuer-General in accordance with the principles and
definitions of the Valuation of Land Aet, 1925., to whieh the parties have a right
of objection. There is, however, a limitation that in no ease shall the lessee be
entitled to compensation in excess of 75 per cent. of value of iniprovements put
on tile land by him.

For the purpose of creating a fund out of which the conipensation shall be
paid, the Maori Trustee is to collect all the rent and retain one-third of the
residue of the rent, after deducting expenses, in his hands. The moneys so
retained are to be invested in his Common Fund, or are to be applied in the
purchase of a sinking fund policy from any insurance company and in the
payment of the premium due thereon. In the event of the moneys arising from
the investment or from the sinking fund poliey not being sufficient to pay the
lessee's compensation, the Maori Trustee is authorized and direeted to make up
the deficiency out of other moneys in his Common Fund. Any moneys so
advanced are to be eharged on the appropriate land.

Provision is also made enabling existing leases to be varied by including a
compensation elause and by extending the term.

PART III-PROVISIONS REI,ATING TO UNPRODUCTIVE 31AORI LAND

The provisions contained in this Part modify and amplify those 11OW
contained in section 540 of the Maori Land Aet, 1931, that seetion being repealed.

The Maori Land Court is authorized in any ease where Maori land is
unoeeupied, or is not kept cleared of noxious weeds, or where rates or other
moneys reeoverable in the same way as rates are reeoverable have not been paid,
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or where tile owners have neglected to farm or manage the land diligently or
to the best advantage, or where any beneficial owner cannot be found, to make
an order authorizing the Maori Trustee to exeeute, as agent for and on behalf
oi the owner or owners, an instrument of alienation of the land. The Court
is also authorized to make sueh an order in any ease where it grants a charge
uiider the provisions of Part II of the Rating Aet, 1925, or on hearing an
application for the appointment of a receiver for the purpose of enforcing
sueh a charge. Any order so made by the Court must have the approval of the
Minister of Maori Affairs before it becomes effective.

The Maori Trustee may not sell any land in respeet of whieh he is appointed
as the agent of the owners unless he is of the opinion that the land is not
eapable of being profitably and economically used for the purposes of a fprm
lease.

Where the Maori Trustee is of opinion that there are owners who may be
ready and willing to take a lease of any land, he is required to eall for appliea-
lions by the owners for a lease of the land at an upset rental. If there are two
or more owners who would be suitable lessees, the Maori Trustee is required to
conduct a ballot. If there is no owner suitable as a lessee, the Maori Trustee is
to offer the land for lease by public tender.

Every lease of farming land granted by the Maori Trustee is, subject to
any other arrangement which might be made with the lessee, to contain a
provision eonferring on the lessee a right to eompensation for improvements in
accordance with the provisions of Part II of this Act. Every such lease is to
be for a term of twenty-one years and is to eontain a provision that, if the Maoi'j
Trustee does not, at least six months before the termination of the term, give
notice,to the lessee that he desires to resume possession of the land. the lesser
shall have the right to renew the lease for a further term of twenty-one years.
This is subjeet to the right of the Maori Trustee, on giving six months' notice
to the lessee, to resume possession of the land at any time during the currency of
the renewed term on the payment to the lessee of the amount of compensation
to whieh he is then entitled.

PART IY--MISCELLANEOUS POWERS

('lause 55: This land, situated at Motukaraka, Hokianga, contains 54 acres.
It was bought by a European from the Crown over seventy years ago, and on
his death in 1879 passed to his half-Maori children. It is now the principal
settlement of a sub-tribe of the Ngapuhi Tribe and contains the mai·ae.
church site. and the cemetery of the sub-tribe. A number of house sites will
be cut out of the land, and the Judge of the Maori Land Court recommends that
the whole area should be declared Maori freeliold land to keep alienation. of the
land under the control of the Court. It js most probable that the land will
remain a irsidential area. The owners have also asked that the land be
declared Maori land.

('lcm,ye .76: Section 175 of the Maori Land Act, 1931. provides that the
will of a Maori becomes null and void unless probate is apl)lied for -within two
years of the testator's death. In this ease the solicitor holding the will did not
apply for probate within the two years, being under the impression that the
deceased owned no lands. It transpires that the testator owned lands under
miother ntime. The exeeutrix named in the will petitioned Parliament for
legislation empowering the Maori Land Court to hear an application for
probate, and her petition has been recommended to the Government for
favourable ec„,Mideration.



Clause 57: This land is subject to a restriction against alienation imposed
by the will of one Tuwhakarika Patena. The present owner wishes to gift the
land to his daughter and her husband, who proposes to commence dairying.
The Maori Land Court is prepared to confirm the transfer if statutory authority
is enacted. There appears to be no objeetion to the gift, as the testator's
intention, in imposing the restriction, was to keep the land in the family.

Clause 58: The Palutahi Block was one of several in the Gisborne disti iet

eeded to the Crown voluntarily by the Maoris in 1868 for the establishment of
militain settlers and other purposes, the Crown agreeing to return lands to
loyal Maoris who had not sided with the Hauhaus. In 1869 a Commission sat
to decide what areas should be letained by the Crown and what should be
returned to the Maoris, Immediately afterwards the Maoris claimed that the
Crown had retained more than it was entitled to, and these claims were

repeatedly made until 1920, when a Royal Commission was set up to inquire
into this and other matters. The Comnlission decided that an area of 20,337
acres had been wrongly retained by the Crown. The settlement proposed in
this elause has been agreed to by the Maori p:fople eoneerned.

Clause .59: In 1927 the site o f :. Maori village in tlie Town of Gisborne was
sold to the Gisborne Harbour Board for £10,000. By seetion 62 of the Maori
Purposes Aet, 1931, this money was directed to be held by the Tail'awhiti District
Maori Land Board with power to expend the fund or part thereof in purchasing
a new village site to be held iii trust for the persons benefeially entitled to the
former site. Some years ago the Board purehased an area at Kaiti, Gisborne,
on which a large carved weeting house and other buildings have been ereeted.
The trust fund has now been fully expended, :ind it is proposed that the land
be vested in the persons benefeially entitled thereto.

(lanse 69 Ill 1899 the late: -Wi Pere, formel·ly Member of Parliament for
Eastern Maori, and members of his family conveyed large areas of land to a
trustee for the purpose of paying off liabilities aiid managing the land. The
trust is now governed by seetion 15 of the Maori Purpose: Aet, 1938. The
legislation expressly prollibits the transfer by any beneficiary of his beneficial
interest in the trust estate, and there is no exception even iii the ease of a gift
by a beneficiary to his ehildren. There appears to be no reason why the
prohibition against transfers should apply within a family or as between
beefeiaries. One of the principal beneficiaries wishes to provide for his family
by a gift of some of his shares, and the Trustees have recommended amending
legislation enabling this to be done.

01(tuse 61: The Mangatu 1, 3, and 4 Blocks, North of (Jisborne, were for
some years administered by the East Coast Commissioner. Part III of the
Maori Purposes Act, 1947, provided for the blocks to be revested in the beneficial
owners and for the incorporation of the owners, the financial state of the
bloeks being in a sound position. The pumose of this clause is to elear up
doubts as to the meaning of existing provisions, to bring other provisions into
conformity with the wishes of the owners, and to restore to the Maori Land
Court, which keeps the reeords of title, the eontro] of alienations of shares.

Clause 62: This. claim is based on an allegation that the Aorangi Bloek was
dealt with by the Crown authorities on the mistaken assumption that it had
passed to the Crown in the eourse of land purchase operations eondueted in the
Porangahau district in the " fifties." The first tribunal which investigated the
claim was the Hawke's Bay Alienation Commission of 1873, the four members

I1
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of the Commission falling to reach agreement. In 1920 a full investiga.tion was
conducted by a Commission consisting of Chief Judge Jones and Messrs.
Strauehon and Ormsby. In a very detailed report this Commission found that
the Maoris had been deprived of land known as Aol·angi by mistakes, honestly
made, arising out of the various transactions which took plaee in the early days.
The claim has been admitted for a number of years and a settlement has been
agreed upon by the Maori people concerned. The purpose of this elause is to
give effeet to that agreement.

Clmtse 63: Part XII of the Maori Land Act, 1931, created restrietion
against aggregation of Maori land and of Maori land which has been sold to
a European since 1913. This restriction is noted on the title and subsists
even through sueeessive alienations. The Ministry of Works some time ago
arranged the purchase of a large area of land at Titahi Bay for housing
purposes. Part of this land was exehanged for an area owned by a neighbouring
owner. The part so exchanged is subject to the limitation of area referred to.
It seems reasonable that he should receive a title as clear as that of the land he

formerly owned. Ineluded in the land affected by this clause is an area of
28 acres aequired separately for the purpose of obtaining a praetieable fenee
line on steep country handed over by the Crown under the exchange. This land
is included here as being part of what is, in effect, one transaction.



Hon. Mr. Corbett

MAORI PURPOSES

ANALYSIS

Title. 12. Ratana Trust Board to be Tribal

1. Short Title. Executive for certain purposes.
2. Provisions of Maori Land Act, 13. In making adoption order Court

1931, to apply to this Act. may confer name of adopting
parents on child.

PART I

AMENDMENT OF LAWS

3. Authorizing Court to rest land
,j ointly in Maori and wife or
husband of Maori who is a

diseharged servieenian.
4. Maori Land Board may expend

funds for the purpose of
providing housing for officers
of Department of Maori
Affairs.

5. Court may combine areas of
Maori land for partition
purposes.

6. Authorizing trustee to borrow
money for purpose of pro-
viding housing for beneficiaries.

7. Authorizing Maori Trustee to
advance moneys for purpose
of providing housing for
beneticiaries.

8. Extension of terms of certain
leases.

9. Permitting payment to Maoris of
capital funds arising from
taking or disposition of Maori
Reserves.

10. Tribal Executive or Tribal Com-

mittee ma,y acquire land for
tribal purposes.

11. Board of Maori Affairs may
delegate powers. Repeal.

PART II

COMPENSATION TO LE]SSEES FOR
IMPROVEMENTS

14. This Part to form part of Maori
Land Aet, 1931. Commence-
niont of this Part of this Art

15. Interpretation.
16. Application of this Part of this

Aet.

17. Farm leases to contain right to
compensation for improve-
ments, unless parties otherwise
agree.

18. Parties to lease may agree that
no compensation payable or
that amount be limited.

19. Lease or resolution to lease not
to be confirmed in absence

of provision touching com-
pensation.

20. Compensation clause not to be
deemed to be contrary to
interests of owners.

21. Compensation to be aseertained.
22. Notiee of valuations and right of

objection thereto.
23. Amount of compensation.
24. Creation of sinking fund to meet

eompensation.
25. Moneys for payment of

compensation.
26. Variation of subsisting leases.
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Title.

Short Title.

2 Moon Purposes

27, Variation to be deemed to be
grant of new lease.

28. Record of state and condition of

land and nature of improve-
ments.

29, Service of notiees.
30. Repeal.

PART III

PROVISIONS RELATING TO UNPRODZ'C-
TIVE MAORI LAND

3-1. This Part to form part of Maori
Land Act 1931. Commence-

ment of this Part of this Art.

32. Interpretation.
33. Application of this Part of this

Ae.t.

34. Court may appoint Maori Trustee
:is agent for owners to effect
alienations.

35. Court may cancel orders.
36. Orders to be approved by

Minister of Maori Affairs.

37. Agency not revocable by owners.
38. Effect of instruments of aliena-

tion.

39. Farm land c:apable of being
profitably used as a farm
leasehold not to be sold.

40. Sales or leases to be by public
tender.

41. Upset rent to be fixed.
42. Value of improvements to be paid

to Maori Trustee.

43. Maori Trustee may invite appli-
eations froni owners for H

lease.

44. Maori Trustee may refuse or
reject any application.

45. Simultaneous applications.
46. Allotment of lease where simul-

taneous applications received.
47. Conduct of ballot.

48. Approval of applications and
payment of deposit.

49. Farm leases to be subject to
Part II of this Act.

50. Disposition of rent paid to Maori
Trustee under this Part of
this Act.

51. Terni of farm lease under this

Part.

52. Provision as to aggregation not
to apply.

53. Servieemen's Settlement- Act,
1950, not to apply to sale of
land by Maori Trustee undei
this Part of this Act.

54. Sections 355 and 540 of principal
Aet repealed.

PART IV

MISCE[,I,ANEOUS POWERI

Tokerau District

35. Deelaring Lot .1, Parisli of Motu-
karaka (Wharati), to be Maori
freehold land.

ff(tikaf o-M,tuict poto Distri,ct

58. Authorizing Court. to hear appli-
eation for probate of will of
Rok:i Mereli:inH, deceased.

57. Authorizing gift of Rangitoto
A lA :ind A 113 2 (Part)
Blocks notwithstanding restrie-
tion against alienation.

Tail·ciwhiti, District

58. Settlement of plaim,9 in respect
of Patutahi Block. Repeals.

59. Empowering Court to make an
order -vest,ing site of Kaiti Pa
in persons found by Court to
be entitled thereto.

(10. Authorizing beneficiaries in Wi
Pere estate to transfer interest

in estate to children or to

other beneficiary.
61. Amending provisionst relating to

administration of Mangatii
Blocks. Repeal.

Ikaroa District

62. Settlement of claims in respect
of Aorangi Block. Repeals,

63. Excluding certain land from
provisions of Part XII of
Maori Land Act, 1931.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to Amend the Law Relating to Maoris and
Maori Land, to Confer Jurisdiction Upon the Maori

' Land Court, and for Other Purposes.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 5
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority
of the same, as follows:-

1. This Act may be eited as the Maori Purposes Act,
1950.
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2. Words and expressions used in Part I and Part IV Provisions of
Maori Land

of this Act shall, unless the contrary intention appears, Aet, 1931,
have the same meaning as in the Maori Land Act, 1931 to apply to
(hereinafter in those Parts referred to as the principal

this Act.

See Reprint
5 Act), and the provisions of the principal Act, as far as of Statutes,

applieable, shall extend and apply to the cases provided Vol. VI, p. 103
for by those Parts in as full and ample a inanner as if
those Parts had been incorporated with and formed part
of the principal Act,

10 PART I

AMENDMENT OF LAWS

3. Section seven of the Maori Purposes Act, 1941, AuthorizingCourt to vest

is hereby amended by inserting, after subsection two, land jointly in
the following subsection :- Maori and wife

or husband of

15 " (2*) In any ease where a Maori is married to Maori who is a
a person who is not a Maori, but who is a discharged discharged

serviceman.
servieenian within the meaning of the Rehabilitation

1941, No. 22
Act, 1941, the Court may make an order under this 1941, No. 25
section in favour of that Maori and the husband or

20 wife of the Maori as tenants in eommon in equal shares."
4, (1 ) Any Maori Land Board, with the approval Maori Lan, 1

Board mayof the Board of Maori Affairs, may from to time, for the expend funds
purpose of provicling residential aecommodation for for the purpose

d of providingofficers of the Department of Maori Affairs employe housing for
25 within the district in respect of which the Maori Land ofneers of

Board was Constituted, expend moneys out of its account Maori Affairs.
Department of

for all or any of the following purposes :-
(ct) The purchase or other acquisition of any estate

or interest in any land with a dwelling ereeted
30 thereon:

(b) The purchase or other acquisition of any estate
or interest in any land and for the erection of a
dwelling thereon:

(c) The alteration, repair, rebuilding, subdivision, or
35 iinprovement of any such dwelling:

(d) The improvement of any such land.
(2) A Maori Land Board may let any dwelling so

purchased or ereeted, or any part thereof, to any officer
of the Department of Maori Affairs employed within thb

40 district in respect of which the Maori Land Board was
constituted, for such term and at such rent and otherwise

3



Court may
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Authorizing
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to advance
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providing
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upon such terms and conditions as the Maori Land Board,
with the approval of the Board of Maori Affairs, thinks
fit.

(3) In the event of any dwelling acquired or erected
by a Maori Land Board for the purposes of this section 5
being no longer required for those purposes, the Maori
Land Board may sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of
the same in such manner and on such terms as the said

Maori Land Board, with the approval of the Board of
Maori Affairs, thinks fit. 10

5. Section one hundred and Eorty-six of the principal
Act is hereby ainen(led by repealing subsection one and
substituting the following subsection:-

" (1) Where, in the opinion of the Court, having
regard to the configuration of the land, or to the best or 15
most economic utilization of the land, or for any other
reason, it is desirable that any two or more areas of land
owned or partly owned by Maoris should be partitioned,
the Court may, for the purposes of partition as between
the owners, treat those several areas as a single area 20
owned by them in common, and make an order or orders
of partition in respect thereof accordingly."

6. Section two hundred and twenty-three of the
principal Act is hereby amended by inserting, after the
words " for the purposes of the trust ", the words " or 25
for the purpose of purchasing a dwelling for any
beneficiary under the trust or of purchasing land and
erecting a dwelling thereon for any such beneficiary. "

7. (1) In addition to the powers conferred upon him
by section fifty of the Maori Trustee Act, 1930, the Maori 30
Trustee may make such advances as he deems fit, out of
moneys standing to the credit of the Maori Trustee's
account for any purpose having for its objeet the advance-
ment or benefit of any beneficiary of any estate admini-
stored by him, including the purchase of a dwelling, or 35
the purchase of land and the ereetion of a dwelling
thereon, for any such beneficiary.

(2) The provisions of section fifty of the Maori
Trustee Act shall, as far as they are applicable, apply
to any advance made by the Maori Trustee pursuant to 40
this section.
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8. ( 1) Seetion thirteen of the Maori Purposes Aet, Extension of
1948, is hereby amended as follows:-

terms of

certain leases.

(a) By omitting the words " thirtieth clay of June, 1948, No. 69
nineteen hundred and fifty " wherever they

5 occur in subseetions one, two, three, and four
of that seetion, and substituting in each ease
the words " thirty-first day of December, nine-
teen hundred and fifty-one ":

( b) By omitting from subsection four the words
10 " thirty-first day of December, nineteen

hundred and forty-nine " and substituting
the words " thirtieth day of June, nineteen
hundred and fifty-two ".

(2) Section thirteen of the Maori Purposes Act, 1948,
15 is hereby further amended by adding the following

subsection :-

" (5) The lessee for the time being under every lease
the term of whieh is extended by this section shall keep a
,strict and accurate record and account of the quantities

20 and kinds of all marketable timber removed from the

demised land during the period between the first day of
Deceinber, nineteen hundred and fifty, and the thirty-
first day of December, nineteen hundred and fifty-one,
and shall within seven days after the end of each

25 calendar month during that period supply to the lessor
such particulars of the timber removed during any such
calendar month as will enable a proper calculation to
be made of the royalties payable in respect of any such
timber so removed."

30 9. The Maori Purposes Act, 1931, is hereby amended permitting
by repealing section nine and substituting the followinfr paympnt tom Maorls of

section :- capital funds

" 9. The Maori Trustee is hereby authorized and arising fromtaking or
directed to disburse to the beneficial owners, after disposition of

35 deducting therefrom all his lawful charges and expenses, Maori Reserves.
all capital funds derived front any Maori reserve which 1931, No. 32
are in his hands or which may hereafter come into his
hands, whether from purehase moneys, compensation,
royalties, or otherwise howsoever."

40 10, In addition to the powers conferred by the Maori Tribal
Social and Economic Advancement Aet, 1945, a Tribal Executive or

Tribal

Executive or a Tribal Committee may, with the precedent committee
consent in writing of the Minister of Maori Affairs, may acquireland for tribal

acquire any land or any interest in land, whether by purposes.
45 way of purchase, lease, or otherwise, for any tribal or 1945, No. 23
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communal purpose, and may with the like consent sell,
lease, sublease, or otherwise dispose of any such land
or interest so acquired.

11. (1) The Board of Maori Affairs Act, 1934-35 is
hereby amended by inserting, after section nine, the :3
following section :-

" 91 (1) In addition to the powers conferred upon it
by section nine of this Act, and notwithstanding the
provisions of any other enactment, the Board of Maori
Affairs may authorize any body eorporate or other 10
agency, whether a public body or not, or any person,
whether a member of the Board or not, to exercise oil
behalf of the Board any of the powers conferred upon
the Board by any enactment, either in the name of the
Board or in its or his own name, and any body corporate 15
so authorized shall have the necessary powers to act on
behalf of the Board notwithstanding that those powers
inay not he conferred by its instrument of incorporation.

" (2) In any case where a body corporate or other
agency or person is authorized to exercise on behalf of 20
the Board of Maori Affairs any of the powers of the
Board, the provisions of any enactment relating to the
said Board shall, unless the context otherwise requires,
apply in respect of the exercise of those powers and all
matters incidental thereto as if the references therein to 25

the said Board ineluded references to the body corporate
or other agency or person.

" (3) The fact that any body corporate or other
agency or person purports to exercise or perform any of
the powers, functions, or duties of the Board of Maori 30
Affairs shall be conelusive evidence of its or his authority
940 to act, anci no Court or person shall be concerned to
inquire whether or not those powers, functions, or duties
have been cluly delegated to the said body corporate,
other agency, or person. All acts and things done or 35
omitted to be clone by a body corporate, other agency,
or person in pursuance and exercise or iii the intended
pursuance and exercise of any such powers, functions,
or duties shall have the Maine effect and consequence as
if they had been clone or had been omitted to be done by 40
the Board of Maori Affairs.
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" (4) Notwithstanding anything contained in section
fifty of the Maori Land Amendment Act, 1936, where 1936, No. 53
any declaration, transfer, assurance, consent, or other
deed or document requires to be executed by any body

5 corporate or other agency or person pursuant to any
powers, functions, or duties delegated under this section,
any such body corporate, other agency, or person shall
execute in its or his naine adding the words ' acting
under the authority of the Board of Maori Affairs

10 pursuant to section nine A of the Board of Maori Affairs
Act, 1934-35 : Any such declaration, transfer, assur-
a.rice,consent, or other deed or document so executed
shall have the same force and effect as if it were executed

by the Board of Maori Affairs.
15 " (5) The provisions of this section shall apply to an,y

powei's that way he exercised by the Board of Maori
Affairs on behalf of the Rehabilitation Board pursuant
to section Keventy-two of the Statutes Anwnclinent Act, 1945, No. 40
1!)45. , ,

20 (2) Section forty-nine of the Maori Land Amendinent Repeal.
Aet, 1936, is hereby repealed.

12. ( 1) For the purposes of section twenty-three of Ratama Trust

the Maori Social and Economic Advancement Act, 1945, Bo:rd to beTribal

the Ratana Trust Board, constituted under section Executive.
25 fourteen of the Maori Purposes Act, 1941, shall be deemed for certain

purpoxes.
to be a Tribal Executive.

1945, No. 23
(2) For the purposes of this section and of section 1941, No. 22

twenty-three of the Maori Social ancl Economic. Advance-
ment Act, 1943, a third of the revenue of the Ratana

30 Trust Board received froin leases or tenancies granted
by the Board under Section fourteen of the. Maori
Purp„KeK Act, 1941, shall not he deeined to be revenue
of the Board.

13. In inaking an order of adoption under Part IX of In making
35 tlir principal Act in respect of any child the Court may, adoption orderCourt may

hi any such order, confer the name of the adopting confer name
parent, or either of the adopting parents, on the adopted of adoptingparents on
child with such proper or Christian nanie as the Judge, child.
on the application of the adopting parent or parents,

40 may fix.

7
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PART II

COMPENSATION TO LESSEES FOR IMPROVEMENTS

14. (1) This Part of this Act shall be read together
with and deemed part of the Maori Land Act, 1931 Chere-
inafter in this Part referred to as the principal Act).

(2) This Part of this Act shall come into force on the
first day of February, nineteen hundred and fifty-one.

15. In this Part of this Act, unless the eontext other-
wise requires-

Effected ", when used in relation to improve- 10
ments, means made, purchased, erected, or
otherwise effected:

66 14'arm leasr " ineans a lease for a term o.f teri

years or more of Maori freehold 1:ind to which
this Part of this Aet applies that is lised or to 15
he used by or on account of the lessee

c.xelusively or principally for the production
of food products or other liseful products of
the soil, or for horticultural or pastoral
plirposes, or For the keeping of pigs, bres. or 20
poultry'

16. Except as either,vise expres>dy provided 1,3 this
Part of this Act. the provisions of this Part shall apply
to-

(a) Any Maori freehold land which is not subject to 25
any other express statittory provisions pur-
suant to whieli a lesser Of' that 1:ind is entitled

to compensation l'or il,11)ic,voinent< to the land
effected hy him, or pursirant to which a right
to compensation ror ii,11)rovements may be 30
con Yerred (m the lessee; or

(/,) Land whic·h is :4111}ject to Part XVI 01' the
principal :let and which is leased otherwise
than through the agency of the Maori Land
Board. 35

17. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Part of this
Act, every farm lease shall confer upon the lessee, on the
termination of the lease by effluxion of time, a right to
receive for hoproveinents effected by him compensation
to be determined in the manner provided by this Part 40
of this Act.

(2) The provisions of this section shall apply only
to leases made or contracted to be macie after the com-

mencement of this Part of this Act.

5
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18. (1) Notwithstanding the provisions of section parties to
. lease niay.yeventeen of this Act, any person or persons may entel agree that no

into a farm lea,ve providing that no compensation what- compensation
('r,11' Hhall he parablp to thr lessee in respect of ali,J= amount be.payable or that.

6 improvements r ITeeted by him or providing that the limited.
amount of conipensation payable to the lessie for
improvements effected by him shall, subject to the
Minitation presfribed iii section ticenti,-three of chis Act,
he such aitic,unt tim may he prescribed in the lease.

10 (2) Except as provided by this section, nothing
contained in any farm lease shall confer on the lessee
a right to comp:nsation for improvements effected by
hiin except in accordance with the provisions of this
Part of this Aet.

15 19. No ftirin lease, and no resolution of the owners Lease or
assembled in acc.ordaner with Part X\ -III of tho principal resolution to

lease not to be

Act to graitt a farm lease, Flitill he conhnned hy the Court confirmed in
unless any such lease or resollition contains an express

absence of

provision

provision to the effoct that a right to conipensation for touching
20 improvelnents is conferred on the lessee or to the effect compensation.

that the. parties have agreed tliat no cortipensation wliat-
ever shall he paid to the lessee for improveinents effected
1-n- him.

20. No farm lease conferring on the lei*ee a right to Compensation
25 eourper,sation I.(n. iniproveinents shall he cleeined to be deemed too

he contrary to the interest of the Maori owners of the be contrary to
interests of

land, or any of them, merely hecause any sueli right is owners.

so conferred, and confirmation of a farm lease, or of a
resolution of the owners ass(nibled in accordance with

30 Part XVI 11 of tlip principal Act to grant a farm lease,
containing any sitch provision >diall not he refused or
clisallowed ni„rely 1,((tail>I any $11(41 right is so conferred.

21. (1 ) For the purpose of aseertaining the ainount Compensation to
be aseertained.

of compensation to which :1 lessee under a farm lease is
35 entitled tho Valuer-(]eneral shall, at tho request made

by or on behalf of any of the parties to the lease, ansi on
payinent to the Valizer-General of any fee prescribed by
him in that behalf, cause to be made, as at the date of the
termination of the lease, or at such other time as the

40 lease in that behalf provides. a special valuation of the
land coinprised in the lease.

2
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( 2) On the making of that valuation the Valuer-
General shall cause to be prepared a certificate setting
forth the following partieulars :-

(a) The name of the lessee:
(b) The situation, description, and area of the land : 5
(c) The nature and value of the improvements

thereon effected by the lessee :

(d) The nature and value of the improvements
thereon effected otherwise than by the lesser :

(e) The unimproved value of the land : 10
(f) The capital value of the land.
(3) For the purposes of this section, the expressions

" capital vallie ", " improvements ", " uniniproved
value ", an(1 " value of ilnprovements " shall have the
meanings assigned to them by the Valuation of Lancl 15
Act, 1925, and every valuation macie under this Hection
shall be macie in the same manner as if it were a valuation

under that Act.

(4) Notwithstanding anything in any other Aet or
rule of law, the expressions " capital value ", " improve- 20
ments ", 66 unimproved value ", and " value of improve-
ments " shall for the purposes of valuations to be macie
under this section continue to have the sanic: meanings
as are assigned to them at the coikiikiencenient of this
Part of this Act 'by the Valuation of Land Act, 1925, 25
unless the Act by which an amendment of any of those
expressions is inacle expressly provides that tlie amend-
ments shall apply in the ease and for the purposes m
val nations made under this section.

22. (1) As soon as practicable after making any 30
special valuation as afor<,said the Valuer-General shall
serve a copy of the eertifieat setting forth the partieulars
of the valuation oil the lesser and the owner of the land.

(2) In the case where the land is owned by two or
more owners iii common the Valuer-General shall, instead 35
of serving copies of the valuation upon the owners, serve
a copy on the Maori Trustee, who shall forthwith, in such
manner as he thinks fit, notify the partieulars of the
valuation to the owners, but failure on the part of the
Maori Trustee to notify the owners or any of them shall 40
not render him liable for damages or otherwise iii any
action brought at the suit of the owners, nor shall any
such failure in any way invaliclate or affect any valuation
inade as aforosaid.
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(3) Where tlie lessee or any owner desires to object
to any of the values set out in a certificate of valuation
he shall, within two incmths from a date specified by the
Valuer-General, or within such extended tillie as the

5 Valuer-G eneral inay, in iiiN discretion, appoint, give
notice in writing of his objeetion to the Valuer-Goneral
and shall set out; therein the grounds of his objection.
A copy of the notice of objection shall forthwith be trans-
initted by the Valuer-General to the lessee, where the

10 objection is made by any owner, and, where the objection
is made by the lessee, a copy of the objection shall be
transmitted to the owner or to the Maori Trustee in

the ease where the certificate of valuation was served on

hiiij.

15 (4) lf within the period of two nionths or within the.
extended time appointed by the Valuer-General as afore-
said the lessee or any owner negleetK or fails to lodge
any objection, the lessee or the owner or owners shall
be cleemed to have agreed to the values set out in the

20 certificate.

(5) All objections macie in the manner preseribed by
this Keetion Hhall he heard and determined in the Baine

inanner as if they were objections made to valuations
uncler the Valuation of Land Act, 1925, and all the se.. 1,print

of Sta,tutes,23 provisions of that Aet relating to objections and the
Vol. VII,

cletermination and disposal thereof shall extend and p. 1030
apply aeeorclingly and if, on the hearing of any objection,
any alteration in the valuation is made, the Valuer-
General shall amend the certificate of valuation

30 aeeordingly.
23. The amount of compensation to whieh a lessee Ainount of

is entitled shall be seventy- five per cent of the value, aS compensation.
shown in the eertifieate of valuation or amended

certificate given by the Valuer-General under section
35 tirentv-owe or seetion tti'e/'ltv-tu:o of this Act, 01' the

improvelilents e ffeeted by the lessee.
24.(1) On confirming, under Part XIII of the creation of'

principal Act, any lease (whether a farm lease or other. siaring fund
to ineet

wise) which coritains any provision for the payment of compensation.
40 compenNation for improvements effected by the lessre,

the (fourt shall, notwitlistail,ling any of the provisions of
the principal Act or of any other Act, or the provisions
of the lease, order that all the rent payable under the
lease shall be paid to the Maori Trustee.
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(2) ()11 conAr_tiling any resolution of the 0,¥ners
assembled hi accordance with Part Xl-11 i of the principal
Aet to grant a lease (whc,ther a farm lease or otherwise)

which contains any provibion for the payinent of com-
pensation for improvenlents effected by the lessee, the 5
Court shall, notwithsttiticling the provisioixs of the
principal Act, tipulate that the rent payal,le under the
lease shall be paid to the Maori Trustee.

(3) Any rent so payable to the Maori Trustee shall,
as it beeoines due and payable in terms of the lease, 10
constitute a debt due by the lessee to the. Maori Trustee,
recoverable by action or distress iii the Name manner
as if it wore rent due to the Maori Trustee for land

demised by hilll.

(4) After dedueting therefrom all monevs properly 13
deductible, including the Maori Trusten's comilliSsion,
the Maori Trustee shall distribute two thirds of tlic

residue of the rent to the owners for tlic time heing
entitled to it, ancl sliall, subject to the provisions of
subsection #re of this sec·tion, ilivest the reinaining 20
third iii the Maori Trustee's Coninion Fund, there to
acculnulate with interest thereon at the rate froin

time to time determined by the Governor-(leneral in
Council pursuant to tlie provisions of section forty-onc:
of the Maori Trustee Act, 1930. 26

(5) The Maori Trustee may, in his discretion,
instead of investing the whole or any part of the
reinainille third of the residue of the rent as aforesaid

in his Common Fund, apply the whole or any part
thereof in the pureliase of a sinking fund policy from 30
any insurance compamy or other like body, and in the
payinent of the premiums due tliereon.

03) Every such sinking fund policy shall be
purchased in the naine of the Maori Trustee.

25. ( 1) The compensation payable to the lessee in 35
terms of his lease and of the provisionH of this Part of
this Act shall be paid by the Maori Trustee out of
the moners arising fr(mi tlic, investment, inacle under

-ith.retion foi,r of section tu'ent//-four of this Act, in tlic,
Maori Tru>tte<,vs Common Fund or from the purchase of 40
any sinking flincl policy purchased in accorclance with
that section.
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(2) if the moneys so arising exceed the amount
payable to tlie lessee, the Maori Trustee shall pay the
surplus to the persons then entitled to the revenues of
the land demised.

(3) if the moneys arising as aforesaid are insufticient
to pay the lessee the amount to which lie is entitled, the
Alaori Trustee shall make up the deficiency by an
advance out of other moneys in his Common Fund,
and the land in respect of which any such advance is

lo made by the Maori Trustee shall be e.harged with tlie
payinent of the amount so advaneed, together witil
interest thereon, as hereinafter provided.

(4) In respect of any aclvance Bo made the Maori
Trustee way sign and seal a nlemorial of charge atrainst

15 the land affeeted, and any Nueh niemorial of charge may
be registered against the title to tliat land by the
District Land Registrar or tlie Registrar of Deeds,
as the ease may be, of the Land Registration District
in whieh the land is situated ; and when No registered

20 the Ineniorial of charge shall have the same force and
effect as if it were a valid mortgage to the Maori
Trustee executed by a Maori owner of all the land
therein de:eribed to secure the repayment of the principal
ancl interest ilioneys tllerehy expressed to be clue ; and the

25 power of sale and all other powers expressed by the Land See Reprint
Trans fer Aet, 1915, or the li'operty Law Act, 1908, as V.Nlfs,
the case inar be, shall be implied in the memorial, which pp. 1162,'1077
shall have the same effect a.nci operation as if the same
were a iiiortgage executed as ai'oresaid containing the.

30 said powers.
(5) The principal moneys secured under any such

memorial of charge shall be clue ul)(m a date to be named
therein, and interest shall be payable thereon at the
rate charged froin time to t:ilne by the Maori Trustee

35 for 1 11(meyS advanced on the security of freehold lands.
An> stieh interest sliall be payable quarterly on days to
be Al,eeified in tile nlemoria].

26, (1) The provisions of this section shall apply to 9.li'i:dion Of

any subKisting farm lease of Maori freehold land owlied Ettting
40 hy inc)re tlian five owners as tenants in colilition.

(2) Thr proviSions of this :4('elion shall, tic,twith-
standing anything contained in Part XIT' and Part Xi'
01' th(. principal Act, apply to any subsisting farm lease
of land vested in a Maori Land Board under either of

45 those Parts, whether anv such Nubsisting lease was

----
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granted by the Board as the legal owner, or m pursuance
of a resolution of the owners duly assembled in
accordance with the provisions of Part XVIII of the
principal Act:

Provided that nothing in this section shall apply 5
to ally subsisting farm lease which contains a provision
conferring on the lessee a right to conipensation for
iinprovements offected by him.

(3) The owners of any land Hui}jeet to a sul,sisting
farin leaKe duly assembled in accordance with the pro- 10
visions of Part X\'1_11 of the principal Act may,
notwithstalicling allything c'ontained in the principal Act,
paAN a resolution or resolution:4 to the following effect:-

(a) That the lease shall he varied by extending the
term of the lease for such period, not exceeding 15
fifty years, and upon such ternis and conditions,
as may he specified in the resolution :

(b) That the lease shall be varied hy inelucling
therein provisions c.onferring oil the lesser a
right to compensation, upon such terms and 20
conditions as inay be >4-p,cified in the resolution,
for iniprovelmvits efTeeted by him.

(4) On any such resoluticm being passed ancl rel,(,rtc'(l
to the Court the Court shall ta.ke the Kaine into comdilera-

tion, ariel shall either confirm the resolution or disallow 25
the resolution.

(5) On the confirmation of any such resollition tlie
Maori Land Board shall become, without further
authority than the resolution, the agent of the owners
for the time being to execute in the name of the Board 30
a memoranclum of variation of the lease in accordance

with the terms of the reHolution as confirmed, ancl the
owners shall not be coinpetent to revoke the authority
of the Board in that behalf, and the provi>tic„is of sub-

section six of section two hundred and eighty-nine of 36
the principal Act sliall, with the 11(feesary modificatioilf,
apply to any inemorancluni of variation as aforesaid.

27. (1) For the purposes of this Part of this Act
any variation linder Heetion /14'entu-.4.1 of thiN Act of a
subsisting farin lease shall, if the variation confers on 40
the 1(,Nser a right to Coniperisaticm for improvement,4
effected by him, be deemed to be the grant of a ne\T
farm lease.
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(2) Any such variation of a subsi:Rting farm lease
extending the term thereof shall, for the purposes of
subsection one of section two hundred and eighty-five
of the principal Act, be deemed to be the grant of a now

5 lease conimeneing on the date from which the variation
tai:es effeet.

28.(1 ) On the grant o f a farm lease conferring on the
le,isee a right to compensation for improvements effected
by him the Maori Trustee shall forthwith cause to he

10 inado, in such manner as he thinks fit, a record of the
state and condition of the land and of any iniprovements
existing thereon, and a valuation under subsection tlco

of this section.

(2) The Valuer-(leneral shall, at the request of the
15 Maori Trustee, and on payinent to the Valit:Fl'-(]eneral

of any fee prescribed by him in that hehalf, eause to he
inade, as at the date of the commeneement of the lease,
a special valuation 01' the land comprised in the lease,
and the provisions of section tif'entv-one and ttientl/-ttro

20 of this Act shall, as far as they are applicable, and with
the necessary modifications, apply to any sueh valization.

(3) The cost of making any sueh record and valuatiozi
shall he deemed to be an expense properly deductible from
any rent coming into the hands of the Maori Trustee from

25 the lease of the land in respect of which the record is
macie, and the Maori Trustee may clecluet the amount of
the cost from the rent in instalments or otherwise as
he tlnks fit.

(4) Where a.ny lessee makes, 01' prpposes to inake,
30 any improvements in respect of which he will be entitled

to compensation in terms of his lease and in accordance
with the provisions of this Part of this Act, he shall
he entitled, on application to the Maori Trustee, to have
a record made by the Maori Trustee of the particulars

35 of the nature of thoN> improvements and of the state
and condition of the land before the making of the
improvements. Every such record shall he made at the
coBt in all things of the lessee.

(5) Every record made under this section shall he
40 retained hy the Maori Trustee, and shall at all times be

receivable as sufficient evidence of the facts so recorded

in all matters and proceedings touching the improve-
ments effected hv the lessee.

15
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29. (1) Any notice required to be given to any person
under the provisions of this Part of this Act may be
given by delivering the saine to him personally or by
sending the same to him by registeri,(1 post addressed
to him at his last known place of abode or business in 5
New Zealand, and when so posted shall be deemed to
have been received when in the ordinary course of post
it would be delivered.

(2) Where any notice has been given by the agent
of any person entitled to give that notice, service of any 10
notice required to he given to that per,;on may be effected
by erving the same in manner aforrsaid on that agent.

(3) If the person to whom notice i required to be
given is deceased, service of any notice may he effected
in nianner aforesaid on his personal representative. 15

30. (1 ) Section two hundred and eighty-six of the
principal Act is hereby repealed.

(2) Section two hunclrcul and eighty--sevi·n of the
principal Act is hereby amended hy omitting thr words
" the last preceding section, or of ". 20

PART 1 IT

PROVISIONS RELATING TO U NPRODUCTIVE MAORI LANI)

31. (1) This Part of this Act shall be read together
with and deemed part of the Maori Land Act, 193 1
(hereinafter in this Part rofrrred to as< the principal 2.5
Act).

(2) This Part of this Act sliall come into force on the
f.rst :lay of Fel:ruary, :,in:te::1 litinclred and fifty-one.

32. In this Part or this Act, 11111(,AS the context other-
wise requires- 30

66 Farm lease , , means a lease of Maori free.hold

land or any land owned hy Maoris that is tlsed
or to he used by or on account of the le,spe
exclusively or principally for the production of
food products or other useful products of the 3,5
Moil, or for horticultural or pastoral purposes,
or for the keeping of pigs, herS, 01' poultry.

33. (1) The proviSions of this Part of this Act shall
apply to any Maori freehold land, or any land owned
by Maoris, whic·11 is not subject to any subsisting valid 40
lease or a valid contract to grant or renew a lease.
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(2) The provisions of this Part of this Act shall, in
their application to ally Maori freehold land, be rea(1
subject to the provisions of any other enactment which
apply to that land.

5 34. (1) Where, with respect to any land to which court may
this Part of this Act applies, the Court is satisfied- appoint Maori

Trustee as

(a) That the land is unoccupied ; or agent for

(b) That the land is not kept properly cleared of
owners to ejred

alienations.
weed, which are noxious weeds within the

1950, No. 62

meaning of the Noxious Weeds Act, 1950 ; or

(c) That any rates payable in respect of the land,
or any moneys recoverable in the saine
manner as rates are reeoverable, have iiot beeit

paid, and that the amount of the said rates or
15 moneys has heen charged upon the land; or

(d) That the owners of the land have neglected to
farm or manage the land diligently and that
the land is not being used to its best advantage

in the interests of the owners and in the. public
20 interest ; or

( e) That any beneficial owner cannot be found,-
the Court may make an order appointing the Maori
Trustee to execute in his own name, as agent for or
on 'behalf of any owner or owne.rs of the land, an

25 instrument of alienation in respect of the land, or any
part thereof, or any interest therein, in accordance with
the provisions of this Part of this Act.

(2) On making an order granting a charge under
Part II of the Rating Aet, 1925, for rates or other See Reprint

of Statutes,30 moneys clue in respect of Maori freehold land, the Court Vol. II, p. 101 ;
may, without any application being made to it in that
behalf, make an order appointing the Maori Trustee as
agent to execute, in manner provided by Hubseetion one.

of this section, an instrument of alienation of the land
35 under this Part of this Act.

( 3) On the hearing of any application for the
appointment of a Receiver for the purpose of enforcing
any charge granted under Part II of the Rating Aet,
1925, for rates or other moneys due in respect of Maori

40 freehold land, the Court, may, instead of making an
order appointing a Receiver, make an order appointing
the Maori Trustee to execute, in manner provided bv
subsection one of tlii< section, an instrument of alienation
of the land, under this Part of this Act.

3
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35. The Court may, by order, cancel any order
made by it under section thirty-four of this Act, but no
such cancellation shall invalidate any alienation thereto-
fore made, nor in any way affect the rights, powers,
auties, and obligations of the Maori Trustee or any party 5
to the alienation so made.

36. No order inade hy the Court under section
thirtv-four or section thirtl/-five of this Act shall have
any force or effect until and unless it has been approved
hy the Minister of Maori Affairs. 10

37. It shall not be competent for any owner to revoke
the agency created by an order made under section
thirty-four of this Act, nor shall the death of the owner
determine or put an end to, or in any way affect any such
agency, but upon the appointment of any successor to 15
that owner the Maori Trustee shall thereupon become
the agent of the successor so appointed.

38. Every such instrument of alienation executed by
the Maori Trustee as the agent of the owners shall,
without confirmation under Part XIII of the principal 20
Act, have the same force and e ffect, and inay be registered
in like manner, as if it }laci been executed by the owners
of the land affected and as if those OwnerS had been

fully competent iii that behalf. The production of any
certificate of title issued in respect of the land affected 25
by the instrument of alienation shall not he necessamr
for the registration of that instrument.

39. (1) No land in respect of which the Maori
Trustee has been ap,pointed the agent of the owners
under section thirty-four of this Act and which, in the 30
opinion of the Maori Trustee, is capable of being
profitably used for any of the purposes for which
land contained in a farm lease is used, shall he
sold hy the Maori Trustee but any such land shall be.
disposed of by way of a farm lease in accordance with 35
the provisions of this Part of this Act.

(2) Subject to the provisions of subsection one of
this seetion, the Maori Trustee may alienate any land, or
any interest in land, in respect of which he has heen
appointed the agent of tile owner or owners under this 40
Part of this Act in as full and ample a manner as the
owner or owners might lawfullv havo done if the Maori
Trustee had not been so appointe.d.
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40. (1) Except in the case of the sale or lease of sales Or

- leases to be byundivided shares or interests in land which may be public tender.
effected by the ]Maori Trustee by way of private eon-
tract, every sale or lease of land by the Maori Trustee

5 under this Part of this Act shall, subject to the pro-
visions of this Part of this Act, be effected by way of
public tender on such terms and conditions as the Maori
Trustee thinks fit.

(2) Where the Maori Trustee has offered any land
10 for sale or lease by public tender and no tenders are

received, the Maori Trustee may sell or lease the land
by private contract on the terms and conditions on which
the land was offered for tender, or upon such other terms
and conditions as the Maori Trustee thinks fit.

15 41. Before offering any land for lease by publie Upset rent
tender, or before calling for applications by owners for to be fixed.

a lease of land in accordance with the provisions of this
Part of this Act, the Maori Trustee shall request the
Valuer-G eneral to make a special valuation of the land

20 in the same manner as if it were a valuation under the

Valuation of Land Act, 1925; and the Maori Trustee See Reprint:
shall fix an upset rent of the land whieh shall be equa

Vol. VII.
1 of Statutes,

to five per cent of the unimproved value of the land as p. 1030
disclosed by the special valuation so made and he shall

25 offer the land for lease by public tender or call for
applications by owners for a lease of the land at the
upset rent so Axed.

42. Where any special valuation discloses that there V;Llue of
are any improvements on the land in respect of which the improvements to

be paid to
30 valuation is made, the Maori Trustee shall, in offering Maori Trustee.

any land for lease by piiblie tender or in calling for
applications by owners for a lease of the land, make it
a condition that the successful tenderer or applicant
shall, within such time and in such manner as the Maori

35 Trustee prescribes in that behalf, pay to the Maori
Trustee an amount equal to the value of the improve-
ments as disclosed by the special valuation.

43. (1) Where the Maori Trustee has, under the Maori Trustee
provisions of this Part of this Act, been appointed the may invite

applications
40 agent of the owners of land which is owned at law or in from owners

equity by two or more owners in common, and the Maori for a lease.

Trustee is of the opinion that one or more of those

19
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owners may be ready and willing to take a lease of the
land, the Maori Trustee shall, by public notice, or by
notice given in such other manner as appeal to him

appropriate, call for applications by the owners for a
lease of the land at the upset rent fixed in accordance with 5
section forty_one of this Act.

(2) The notice so given by the Maori Trustee shall
specify the time and place for the making of applications,
but the time within which applications may be inade
shall be not more than six weeks from the date upon 10
which the Maori Trustee gives the notice.

(3) Any lease granted under this section shall be
subject to the provisions of this Part of this Act and
to such other terms and conditions, not inconsistent with
the provisions of this Part of thi< Aet, as the Maori 15
Trustee thinks fit.

44. It shall be at all times within the discretion of the

Maori Trustee to refuse any application by any owner
for a lease of the land or to reject any :sueh application,
and the exercise of that discretion shall not be questioned 20
by any person or authority.

45. Where more than one application is made within
the time specified in the notice given by the Maori
Trustee all such applications shall be deerned, for the
purposes of this Part of this Aet, to be simultaneous. 25

46. (1) In any ease where there are simultaneous
applications for a lease of land the Maori Trustee shall
determine which applicant is the most suitable applicant
and, subject to the provisions of subsection three of this
section, shall grant a lease to that applicant. 30

(2) Where in the opinion of tlic Maori Tru.:tee there
are two or more applicants equally suitable to be allotted
a lease of the land, the allotment shall be decided by
ballot.

(3) Nothing in this section shall limit the right of the 35
Maori Trustee to refuse or reject under section forty-

four of this Act any application.
47. ( 1) At any ballot held pursuant to section

forty-six of this Aet the person eondueting the ballot
may draw as many names as he thinks fit, not exceeding 40
the number of applicants for a lease.
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(2) If the applicant whose name is drawn first for-
feits his right to be allotted the lease pursuant to
sub:.:eetion th ree of section forty-eight of this Act, or if he

surrenders his right to be allotted the lease, the. appli-
5 cant whose nalile is drawn second shall be declared the

ukeessful applicant.
(3) If the sueeessful applicant, pursuant to sub-

seetion t'tro of this weetion, forfeits his right to be
allotted the lease pursuant to subsection three of section

10 forty-eight of this Act, or if he surrenders his right to be
allotted the lease, the applicant whose name is next
drawn iii rotation shall be declared the successful appli-
cant; and so on until the list of applicants whose names
have been drawn is exhausted.

15 (4) In any ease where all the successful applicants
within the meaning of this section forfeit their rights
to be allotted a lease of the land, or surrender their rights
to be allotted the lease, the Maori Trustee shall proceed
as voon as practicable to offer the land for lease by public

20 tender in accordance with the provisions of this Part of
this Act.

48.(1) Where applications have been called for the Approval of
applicationslease of any land the Maori Trustee shall, as soon as
and payment

possible after the clate fixed for making applications, of deposit.
25 notify eaell applicant of the result of his application.

(2) The successful applicant shall, within such time
as the Maori Trustee in each ease preseribes in that
behalf after the applicant is notified of the acceptance
of his application, pay to the Maori Trustee an amount

30 equal to a half years' rent payable under the lease
together with any amount which he is required to pay
for improvements in accordance with the provisions of
spction fortv-two of this Act.

(3) If the successful applicant does not pay the
35 amount specified in subsection two of this section within

the time limited in that behalf, his application shall
thereupon lapse and his right to be allotted a lease of the
land shall be deemed to be forfeited.

49. Every farm lease granted by the Maori Trustee Farm leases t6
be subject to40 under this Part of this Act shall be subject to the pro- Part II of

visions of Part 11 of this Act. this Act.
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50. (1) The rent payable under any lease granted
by the Maori Trustee under this Part of this Aet shall
be payable to the Maori Trustee and not otherwise.

(2) Where any such lease contains any provisions for
the payment of compensation for iinproveinents effected 5
by the lessee, the Maori Trustee, after deducting from
the rent all inoneys properly deductible, including his
cominission, shall distribute half of the residue of the
rent to the owners for the time being entitled to it
and shall, subject to the provisions of subsection three 10
of this section invest the residue, together with any
moneys paid to him for improvements in accordance with
the provisions of section forty-two of this Act, in the
Maori Trustee's Common Fund, there to accumulate
with interest thereon at the rate from time to time 15

determined by the Governor-General in Council pursuant
to the provisions of seetion forty-one of the Maori
Trustee Aet, 1930.

(3) The Maori Trustee may, in his discretion, instead
of investing the whole or any part of the residue of the 20
rent, or the whole or any part of moneys paid to him for
improvements in accordance with the provisions of
section forty/-two of this Act, iii his Conimon Fund,
apply the whole or any part thereof in the purchase of
a sinking fund policy from any insurance coinpany or 5
other like body, and in payment of the premiums due
thereon.

(4) Every such sinking fund policy shall be
purchased in the name of the Maori Trustee.

(5) The inoneys arising froin any such investinent, 30
or froin the purchase of any such sinking fund policy,
:shall be used by the Maori Trustee for the. purpose of
paying compensation for improvements effected by the
lessee, and the provisions of section twenty-fre of this

Aet, as far as they are applicable, and with the necessary 35
modifications, shall apply in any such ease.

51. Every farm lease containing any provisions
for the payment of compensation for improvements
effected by the lessee shall be for a term of twenty-one
years. Every such lease shall contain a provision that if 40
the Maori Trustee does not, at least six months before the
termination of the term of the lease give notice to the
lessee that he desires to resume possession of the land,
the lessee shall have the right to eleet to renew the lease
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for a further term of twenty-one years, subject to the
right of the Maori Trustee, on giving six months' notice
to the lessee of his desire so to do, to resume possession
of the land at any time during the currency of the term,

5 on the payment to the lessee of the amount of the
compensation for improvements effected hy him to which
he is then entitled.

52. Nothing in Part XII ,jf the principal Act shall Provision asto
aggregation notprevent the acquisition by any person of any land or to apply.

10 interest in land in respect of which the Maori Trustee
has been appointed as the agent of the owner or owners
under this Part of this Act.

53. Nothing in the Servieemen's Settlement Act, 1950. servieemen's
· ' Settlement

shall apply to anv sale of land, or any interest tnerein, Aet, 1950 not
15 effected by the Maori Trustee under the provisions of to apply to

sale of land
this Part of this Act. by Maori

Trustee under

this Part of

this Act.

1950, No. 41

54. (1) Seetions three hundred and fifty-five and Sections 355
and 540 of

1ve hundred and forty of the principal Aet are hereby principal Act
repealed. repealed.

20 (2) Every order ina.cle under the said section five
hundred and forty and subsisting at the commencement
of this Part of this Act shall enure for the purposes of
this Part of this Act as fully and effectually as if it had
originated under this Part of this Aet, and accordingly

25 shall, where necessary, be deemed so to have originated.
(3) No alienation contracted to he made before the

commencement of this Part of this Act shall be affected

in any way by the repeal of the said section five hundred
and forty, and any such alienation may be completed and

30 carried into effect as if this Act had not been passed.

PART IV

MISCELLANEOUS POWERS

Tokera# District

55. Whereas the land known as Allotment 1, Parish Declaring
35 of Motukaraka (Wharau), situated in Block XIII, Lot 1, Parish

or Motukaraka

Mangamuka Survey District, in the North Auckland Land (Wharau), to be
District, being the whole of the land comprised in eertifi_ Maori freehold
rate of title, Volume 16, folio 226, Auckland Registry (in

land,
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this section referred to as the said land), was at one time
owned by a European, one Christopher -Harris, and was
later transferred by him to his eleven children, being
Maoris within the meaning of the principal Act: And
whereas the said land now constitutes the Motukaraka 5
Maori Settlement and it is considered that for its better

future utilization and control it is desirable that the said

land should he declared to he Maori freehold land: Be it

therefore enacted as follows :-

(1) The said land is hereby declared to be Maori free- 10
hold land.

(2) This section shall be deemed to have come into
force on the second (lay of April, nineteen hundred and
fifty.

Waikato-Maniapoto District 15
Authorizing· 56. Notwithstanding anything contained in section
Court to hear
applieittion for · one hundred and seventy-live of the principal Act the
probate of *ill Court is hereby empowered, upon application in that
of Roka

behalf being made to it not later than six months afterMerehana,
deceased. the passing of this Act, to hear and determine an 20

application for a grant of probate of the will of Roka
Merehana, late of Otorohanga, a Maori woman.

Authorizing 57. Notwithstanding any restraint upon or restric-
gift of tions against sale, encumbrance, or leasing contained in
Rangitoto
A lA and A the will of Tuwhakaririka Poutama, deceased, late of Te 25
182 (Part) Kuiti, in the Provincial District of Auckland, probate
Bloeks

notwithstanding of whieh was granted by the Maori Land Court on the
restriction twenty-third day of October, nineteen hundred and
against
alienation. thirty-five, no gift or devise of any land or interest in

land referred to in the said will by Patena Tuwhakaririka 30
to his daughter Marie Erina Hetet or her husband Achi
Thomas Hetet or to them jointly or as tenants in common
shall be held invalid or in any way projudieally affeeted
because of the terms of the said will and any such gift

may be made as if no restrictions on the alienation of the 35
said land were contained in the will.

Settlement of
claims in

respect of
Patutahi

Block,

Tairayvhiti District

58. Whereas hy Warrant under the hand of the
Governor-General dated the eighth clay of June, nineteen
hundred and twenty, a Coniinission 01 Inquiry was 40
appointed to inquire into and report upon certain Maori
claims, amongst others, touching the cession to the Crown
of the Patutahi Block in the Gisborne District: And
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whereas the members of the Commission in the report of
the Coirmlission, which is reproduced in Paper 6-5 of the
Appendices to the .Journals of the House of Representa-
tires for the year nineteen hundred anti twenty-one, came

5 to the conclusion that the Maoris had heen deprived
without their consent, of an area of twenty thousand,
three hundred and thirty-seven acres: And v.Iici-eas the
Maoris concerned in the said claims, by their representa-
tives, agreed on the twenty-second day of October, nine-

10 teen hundred and fifty, to accept payment of the suin
hereinafter mentioned in full settlement and discharge
of their claims : And whereas it is desirable to make

provision for a settlement accordingly: Be it therefore
enacted as follows:--

15 ( 1) In settlement of claims ancl demands which have
heretofore been made or which may hereafter he made
upon His Alajesty's Government in New >1<,aland in
respect of, or arising out of the eession to the Crown of
the iatutahi Block in the (]ishorne District, there shall

20 be paid to the Maori Trustee, froin moneys appropriated
by l'arliainent for the purpose, a sum of thirty-eight
thousand pounds.

(2) Out of the said sum the Maori Trustee shall make
the following payments :-

25 (a) A sum of one thousand pounds to the Treasurer
of the Dincese of Waiapit to he invested hy the
Dioeesan Board Ec,r the said Dincese in any
investments for the time being authorized 1»
law for the investment of trust funds, the in-

30 come from tiny such investments to he allocated
towards the payment o E the stipend of any
Maori clergymart or clergymen holding offce
in the Turanga Maori Pastorate of the Church
of England:

35 (b) A suni of six hundred pounds to the Maori
Purposes Fund itoard to he expended
exclusively in furthering the education of the
persons found hy the Court to be entitled to
any compensation which might be paid in settle-

40 ment of the claims hereinbefore reeited ( in
this section referred to as the beneficiaries) nr
the descendants of any such persons:

4

25
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(c) A sum of fifty pounds to the Maori Purposes
, Fund Board to be used in such manner as that

Board determines :

(d) A sum of five hundred pounds to a person nomi-
nated by the beneficiaries to he used in settle- 5
ment of costs incurred in prosecuting the claims
of the beneficiaries, or for such purposes as the
beneficiaries may agree upon.

(3) The balance of the said sum of thirty-eight
thousand pounds shall he distributed by the Maori 10
Trustee to the beneficiaries in the respective shares
aseertained by the Court.

(4) The award of one thousand six hundred and fifty
Hhares made by order of the Court dated the twenty-
second day of November, nineteen hundred and twenty- 15
three, to Heni Materoa and Wireinu Tutepuaki Pitt on

behalf of all the beneficiaries is hereby cancelled and the
total number of shares is hereby reduced accordingly.

(5) Sections ninety-three and ninety-four of the
Maori Purposes Act, 1931, are hereby repealed. 20

59. Whereas pursuant to section sixty-two of the
Maori Purposes Act, 1931, a certain sum of money was
paid to the Tairawhiti District Maori Land _Board to he
held in trust for certain Maoris : And whereas the whole

of the said sum has now been expended hy the said Board 25
fer various purposes including the acquisition of the land
described in subsection two of this section and the

ereetion of cominunal buildings thereon : And whereas
it is desirable that the said Board should be discharged
from the trust created by the said section and that the 30
slaid land should be vested, either in the persons
beneficially entitled thereto, or in any person or persons
in trust for the persons beneficially entitled thereto : Now
therefore be it enacted as follows:-

(1) The Court is hereby authorized and einpowered 35
to make such order or orders as it thinks necessary dis-
charging the Tairawhiti District Maori Land Board froni
the trusts created by section sixty-two of the Maori
Purposes Act, 1931, and vesting the land described in
subsection two of this section in such persons as the Court 40
finds to be beneficially entitled thereto or in any person
or persons in trust for the persons or class or classes
of persons benefieially entitled thereto.
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(2) The land to which this section relates is 11101'e
particularly described as follows : All that parcel of land
situated in the Borough of Gisborne and in Block VI-I,
Turanganui Survey District, containing eight acres six

5 perehes and six tenths of a perch, more or less, being
Lots 1 and 2 on Deposited Plan Number 3086, being part
of Kaiti 337I Block, and being the whole of the land com-
prised and described in certificate of title, Volume 80,
iolic) 151, (lishorne Registry.

10 (3) In making any order linder this section the Couft
may declare any part of the said land to he Maori free-
hold land.

60.(1) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary ily Authorizing
subsection twelve of section fifteen of the Maori Purposes, beneficiaries

in Wi Pere

16 Aet, 1938, or in section two hundred and fifty-nine of thb, estate to
principal Act, or in any other enactment, a beneficiary transfer

f. interest in
of the Wi Pere Trust estate inay dispose of, by wav or, est:ate to
sale or gift, the whole or any part of his beneficial interest children or to

, ·other

in the said estate to any of his children or othel beneficiary.
20 descendants or to any other beneficiary of the said estate. 1938, No. 23

(2) The provisions of Part X111 of the principal Ad¥
shall, with the necessary modifications, apply to any'
disposition macie pursuant to this section. ,

61.(1) Section twenty-]five of the Maori I?urposes Amending
25 Act, 1947, is hereby amended by repeaiing subsectio« fmtfs

four and substituting the following subsection :- + administratioil

" (4) Except as otherwise provicled by this sectioil; #;.Jgatu
six of the members of the Committee shall be elected by, 1.1,47, NO. 59
the recognized hapus into which the equitable owners as a'

30 tril,4 are subdivided-namely, Ngariki, Wahia, and
Taupara. The Ngariki Hapu shall elect one meinher{
of the Committee, the Taupara Hapu shall elect two'
members, and the Wahia Hapu shall elect three memberst
No equitable owner shall vote iii more than one hapu.

35 The equitable owners as a whole shall elect one member
of the Committee. "

(2) The said section twenty-five is hereby furtheN
amencled by omitting from subsection five the worcisl
" thirtieth day of June in each succeeding year ", and

40 substituting the words " fifteenth day of August in eaclit
succeeding year ".
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(3) The said spetioll twenty-five is hereby further
aniended by repeating subsection nine aild substituting'
the following subsection:-

" (9) Where any inoinber of the Coimnittee retires
in accordance with subsection five of this section, the 5
vacancy created shall be filled by the appointment of a
person elected in the Nalne manner as his predecessor in
office ".

(4) The aid section twenty-five is hereby further
ainended by adding to subsection twelve the words 10

" No person shall hold <)#Tice as a inelliber of the Com-
lilittee unless and until such an order confirming his
election or appointinent has been macie. The Court Illay,
on sufficient callse being shown, refuse to make ally such
order, and shall therrupon order that a new election 15
shall be held, or a new appointment macie, as the ease
indy be, to fill the vacancy purporting to be. filled by the
election or appointment of the person in respect of whoni
tlie order has been refused. "

(6) Section twenty-six of the Maori Purposes Act, 20
1947, is hereby amended hy omitting the words " the
inonth of October in each year ", and substituting the
words " the nionth of August in each year ".

03) Section thirty-two of the Maori Purposes Act,
1947, iM hereby ainencled by inserting in subsection two, 25
after the word " nianagement ", the word " farming ".

(7) Section thirty-three of the Maori Purposes Act,
1!)47, is lic.reby aniended as follows :--

((i) By omitting the words " witli the approval of
the Minister " : 30

(b) Hy adding the wonh: " Where any land is so
set aside for the purpose of erecting dwellings
thereon, the body corporate may set aside
land for roading purposes or for reserves. "

(8) Section thirty-six of the Maori Iurposes Act, 35
1947, is lic.rehy amencled as follows :-

(ct) By oinitting from subsection (me the words
" with the precedent eonsent of the Minister, ":

(li) By omitting from subsection two the word
" No ", ami substituting the word " Every ". 40

(9) Section thirty-eight of the Maori Purposes Act,
1947, is hereby amencled by repealing subsections two,
three, four, and five and substituting the following
subseetions:-
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" (2) Evers sue}i transfer shall be. subject to con-
firniation by the Court and when so confirined whall be
effeetual to vest in the transferee the beneficial interest

of the transferor expresed to be thereby vested subject
5 to the legal estate of the body corporate, and shall be

acted upon accordingly by the body corporate.
"(3) An equitable owner may transfer to the body

corporate any share or interest held by him ill the said
land. Every such transfer shall be subject to con-

10 firmation by the Court and when so confrined shall pass
any such hare or interest to the Committee to be held
iii trust for the remaining owners of the land affected
in the same proportion as the shares to which they were
there.tofore benefcially entitled.

15 " (4) The provisions of Part XII 1 of the principal
Act shall, with the necessary modifications, apply to the
confirmation of any transfer under the provisions of
this section. "

(10) Section forty-one of the Maori Iurposes Aet,
20 1947, is hereby amended by omitting the word

" Minister ", and substitutizig the word " Court ".
(11) Section forty-two of the Maori Purposes Act,

1947, is hereby amended by oinitting the words " one
banking account " and substituting the words " a

25 banking account or banking accounts ".
( 12) Section forty-three of the Maori Purposes Aet,

1947, is hereby amended by oinitting the words " thirtieth
day of June ", and substituting the words " thirty-first '
c lay of May ".

(13) Section forty-Ave of the Maori Purposes Aet, 1:epeal.
1947, is hereby repeale1.

Iii'aroa Distrzct

62. Whereas hv -Warrant under the hand of the Settlement of

G overnor-General dated the eighth day of June, nine- elaims in

respeet of
teen hundred and twenty, a Commission of Inquiry was Aorangi
appointed to inquire into and report upon certain Maori Block.

claims, amongst others, touching the acquisition by the
Crown of the Aorangi Block in the \\'aipukurau District:
And whereas the members of the Commission in the

report of the Commission which is reproduced in Paper
(1-5 of the Appendices to the Journals of the House
of Representatives for the year nineteen hundred and
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twenty-one, came to the conclusion that the Maoris had
beer, deprived of the said block by mistakes arising out
of various transactions which took place in respeet of
the land: And whereas the Maoriis concerned in the

said c:laiiiis, by their representatives, have agreed to 5
accept payment of the sum hereinafter mentioned in
full settlement and discharge of their claims: And
whereas it is desirable to make provision for a settle-
ment accordingly and for the control and administration
of the nic,neys paid thereunder : Be it therefore enacted 10
as follows :-

(1) In settlement of all claims and demands whieh
have here.toi'ore been made or which inav hereafter

be made upon His Majesty's Government in New Zea-
fand iii respect of or arising out of the acquisition by 15
the Crown of the Aorangi Block in the Waipukurau
District, there shall he paid to the Maori Trustee, froiii
111(,neys appropriated by Parliament for the purpose, a
sum of fifty thousancl pounds.

(2) Out of the said sum the Maori Trustee shall 20
distribute the simi of twenty-two thousand five hundred
pounds to the persons (in this section referred to as
the beneficiaries) found by the Court to be entitled
thereto in the rempeetive shares ascertained by the
Court. 26

(3) Ont of the remainder of the Maid suin of iii'ty thou-
sand pounds the Maori Trustee shall cause to be paid
a sum of Ave thousand pounds to such persons and
iii such proportions as the beneficiaries shall agree upon
in settleinent of costs incurred in prosecuting the claims 30
of the beneficiaries in respect of the Aorangi Block
aforesaid.

(4) The balance of the said sum of fifty thousand
pounds shall be paid by the Maori Trustee to such
trustees as iiiay he appointed pursuant to subsection fit:e 3 6
of this section upon such trusts for the benefit of the
beneficiaries or their cleseenclants as may he declared
by the Governor-General by Order in Council.

(5) On the recommendation of the Alinister of Maori
Affairs, the (Lovernor-(leneral in Clolmcil mar appoint 40
three or more trustees for the purpose of adininistering
any trusts deelared under subsection four of this section.
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(6) In making any recommendation under subsection
five of this section, the Minister shall have regard to,
but shall not be bound by any nominations for appoint-
ment that may be made and submitted to him pursuant

5 to a resolution passed by a majority of beneficiaries
according to shares at a meeting of beneficiaries called
for the purpose.

(7) Notwithstanding any rule of law or equity to the
contrary, no trustee who is a beneficiary shall he de-

10 barred, by virtue of his trusteeship, from receiving any
henefrt from the trust fund :

Provided that the written consent of the Minister to

any trustee receiving any such benefit is first had and
obtained.

15 (8) Section one hundred and eight of the XIaori Repeals.
Purposes Act, 1931, and section twojity-ozie 01' the Maori 1931, No. 32
Prtrposes Act, 1935. are hereby repealed. 1935, No. 39

63.(1) Nothing in Part X11. of the. principal Act shall Excluding
apply to the land referred to in subsection t„,0 of this Eertain laicl·

from provt,91011,4
20 section. of Part XII

(2) The land to which this sectioii . lates is partic'll- of Maori
Land Aet, 1931

larly des<cril,ed as follows:-
((,) .\11 that area of land containing approximately

Kix acres twenty-three perches and nine
26 tenths of a perch situate in Block 1, Belinont

Survey District, and known as Takapinvahia
A North No. 2A, heing all the land comprised
and described in certificate of title, Volume 237,
folio 200, Wellington Lancl Registry (now

30 provisional certificate of title, Volume 16. folio
160, Wellington Registry)

(L) All that area of land containing approximately
thirty acres two roods and tn elity-nine perches,
situate in Block I, Belinont Survey District. and

3.3 known as Takapuwahia A North No. 1, being·
all the land comprised ancl described iii
certificate of title, Volume 237, folio 199,
\Vellington Land Registry (mnv provisional
certificate of title, Volume 16. l'ofic, 161,

40 Wellington Registrr):
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(c) All that area of land containing approximately
four hundred and fifty-seven acres three roods
and twelve perehes, situate in Block I, Belmont
Survey District, being subdivision -14 of the
Komangarautawhiti Block and subdivisions 5

ZA, 28, 20, 28, and EE 1 of the Wairere Bloek,
being part of the land comprised and described
in eertilleate of title, Volume 467, folio 235,
Wellington Land Registry (now provisional
certificate of title, Volume 16, folio 162, 10
-Wellington Registry):

(d) All that area of land containing twenty-eight
acres and twenty-three perches, more or less,
situate in Block I, Belmont Survey District,
being Wairere 21. Section 2 and being all the 15
land eoniprised and described in certificate of
title, Volume 563, folio 19, Wellington -Registr-y.

(3) This section shall be deeined to have come into
force on the thirty-first clay of Janirary. nineteen hundred
and fifty. 20

Hy Ailthority: R, le. 0\VEN, (level'fiment, Printer, Welling'lon.--It)50.


